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when the same are by the said Act to be kept a-
part from the Sheep, by which means, many Set-
tlements have greatly suffered in their Stocks, ow;
ing to their Ewes yeaning in the inclemency of
the winter Season:

Jnd whereas, the time limited by the said Act
for the confining ofRams is deemed expedient to
be altered:

. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant Gov-
ernor, Council and 4ssembly, and by the authori-

naim to be put ty of the same it is hereby enacted, That every
Au e st, Person in this Island, owning one or more Ranis

shall cause the same to be put up and confined, on
or before the Fifteenth Jay of August, in every
year, instead of the Fifteenth day of July, as di-
rected by the said Act, under the Penalty of

under PÇnalty of Twenty Shillings for every neglect of so doing ; to20 Shillingo. be recovered before any one of His Majesty's Jus-
tices of the Peace, in manner provided by the
said Act.

CA P. VI.

An Act for the better and more effectual Estab-
lishment of the CiiURCH OF ENGLAND in this
Island.

ORASMUCH as His Majesty, upon the Set-
tlement of this Island, was gaioulyplegas-

reamïie. ed, in His pious concern for the advancement of
GoD's Glory, and the more decent celebration of
the divine Ordinances amongst us, to grant a Sum
of Money for the purpose of erecting a Church for
religious Worship, according to the usage of the
Cuerc of England, and which although not approý--
priated according to His Majesty's Ôracious In-
tention-yet no less Gratitude is due to His Ma-
jesty -for lis Manifestations of His Gracious In-
tentions in this behalf-In hmble imitation of His
RoYL example, and for the more effectual attain-
ment of His Majesty's piou Desires, that we.
might, in the exercise of Religious Duties, be
go -'- lw <vine favor andi nrotection:
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